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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, MAY 12.
CANADIANS Ш BOSTON &

came ta Halifax ar an early age. and in duc *°°o came back to Boston amt became „.. .... ________________
time took the usual course in the public connected with the Traveller. Next be гяж сні ненвн. Ли __

ГІ —

wbbM0f ^"'K' ^ asMstaut reporter, П,ere are lots of other Canadians who »rc of «« • G Osborne Troop, who .Hade 
witliMessrs, Bussell, Cheslcv anil Geldcrt. hac-e made, or are making, » reputation "T »» popular and interesting. hi, very

s*, b,.*, x„ a«.SS"4t •ÿ.yiaesJiRsi гілиай,бтуй,і8& '
» takcu ш «ш«* мчім*, it will tvrtatnh- hare l^e. cvc of tlie (iarfit-hMUwxxk |>rm- 4v?» and who coudw** the RrrciUr ? ^ ,<lv So.vr»4- of .St. John's
considerable foundation in &vt, for there* ‘ ‘ nha[ campaign, found himself in B<v*- sprightly temperance sheet, at Ilvde Park • Wl" exchange pulpits Sunday morn-

£5*tSHEF= EÉES^BF ..-
etait another province. There are tln.11.4- Aftor "or,«n? eighteen month on that ; Some of the transplanted Canadian im.V « hurvl. ■ »i '• h,,,ч<‘0l'll, îl,,,ï tatholic 
amis ol them, and tlicv represent all phases b<; became for a short time eon- | pahst, arc- also in polities. This is jtrik- , lK'
of industrial and „nmueJial life w.rkin- ч(ітап|"!ет', n''*'1"’" u''!' a'"' I "‘flv.tn"' of, Holt. Patrick J. IWidre, . An ml,-resting service was held in Trim
faithfully, attending to them і №№ 5Г,„“ їїГїІЇЬ Ж ! «" гі, ™......* ™

aml votmg (maux of thetfj for the Ін-st IWIcr the phrenologist. lie „ex, | Among the out-of-town nape's.',ZcL,- *'......la, sb, a ?«|', ^"c "H

Pol't'ca! candidates. It would Ik-strange, ■fTi1™,T hn" of j coder Hreeu has Gooigc W.Scott a wide- IV'Vehcr anil Л (1 lieidofs, > ■ ?"
mdcmd irsoine of these Americans of ^ "TIM Г гГ  ̂ ie

° Kl кипі were* not to Ik* found in the ' Boston journalism.\again joiniii"'tin* (iloht representative of tl,,. V 2°.* Г i !|ou<4 st<‘^ ‘ • .V u{ * t. Mai k >. assisted in tlu* svv- 
ranks of Boston journalism, and, as a mat- ! staff' ".,u‘,4‘ be remained until "two wars | the Boston Л,.х/ ‘ * K*'a V< 1 VeM aml 7 ! isat i,?a,ll,l>r Ггопі 'John xvi.,
tef of fact, there- an- mam sm h who are at W,M? 1,0 wvut 0,1 to ,lll‘ Яяге/Л this category romes also John і awav." 1 Г°Г y°" that 1 K«
— «king a   ing mark on thepras! M„t "ditorоЖ каН Rix'ér^s! '

ol the cty and State, some of whose names .secretary to General Appraiser KitSd? a I vneo ‘ o'KaU River'jo,','nia!!'',T''1"' n"'
aave bcco.ue a. fauuhar t„ their lellow-citi- P ™s»"' «oven,,,.cut positiou which he j been a very active partiehmu Chiral

as those ol their most prominent pub- І ! • .h '' f *lr- Alurrav xva.s one of the '"alters. At present he is a representative
He men of native birth. The preside,,, of " boron h M °" ‘ ^ ї "Ь' H" 1 T "? His ,1іЖ. V" ‘
the lloston Press ehib, an organization tha, hino- El, ЬаГГій', '7 *'"1 ! i Se'1'5"''1 “ «ritish-Amerieai,

Etaxte'ktrii-SM si sCEHFr5'? ? ;-r* :=5^...
nSrisSrürtrüS HS-Sr5 r "

teeu»,ii,Btiis«3 st,
^•SfSstsista*vrsІЮП1 ill Charlottetown in IH-,4 1 (n'- n • 1 "<to1* lM- •loHn «ovle І'ЧР'ГС 111 this roll of honor hut whose
to Charlestown шГ'а a« of’CL™'^ oe iii'ho fh°o ‘ at.№ , »"■ j '«>• -called a, the' momenV. If
1864. with his pamits. JI„ stuifel h, th а » а, о Т , l"ee„ seo,,,„у. Ireland, any have Von shghtcd it is through ,In- 
public schools and while still . і * v ", , !*'"e. ,"l "MccKilwanl Island, in which ignorance of the writer rather than by dm
L obx'yefhis newspaiH‘1’'mstinetsh bv be! КГ^ГГ.'Т4** іГ 1 *«"• transplanted jminmîLts' form
i-otnmg associated „ ill, the ( harles'town 1, s ei'l nation at A,tvr ."“«'P Çt'ng " ”'ІУЮ.М“", of which patriotic Canadians

:t^b‘A:13 »
йг"^ asbc-*- «*- «>* ."~

prising "newspam.. ‘m'm „ “Æ V,,t,(r ІГУ""'1 '""'baling, but i, is as a port that j T ,LK •>* TlfB raw ги.

HtZ ьГіЙ* ^ Av'-Ff V Г"Г‘™' Р^П'Жх’етілЛ і HHc “""'biography of Adelaide liistori. Severteen ,K.rson* were .dye,, the red,,

5^"iX,'~ .2iïri5 j StiiSïilEEEE:1
edKxi». 1 Тіб-ltioii analogous with managing і He is secretary „I the Papyrus elnh J’,, "ту\!!|"‘ч>-'/ •hM lT’"c •slttw»ses. Tl:.......lamvell soeial" ІеімІеіеіІ to Rev
■alitor on other paliers, and has been guard- view of his varied experiences Mr p„,.|, l - “rl' b'-ton writes with southern ran- \\ .1 Stewart and Ліс s, .,.
mg the news inteia sts of the .7,with might almost he called nianof,!, i ' • 'lo l"»ger sufliml to satisfy the d, - , .' , Stewart. I ties,lay
an eag-le eye ever since. Air. (P.Mvara is I countries." He is i„ .i,:' , eî ‘ I ? r‘4>."n"V “<"1 ‘ 1 be imssioii I always had . j'1, "' "я',,vw'.v )J‘fsmit allair.ivn-
a ginid short-hand IIia„, and worked on Hie g..... I. !......... lor children w.a> not only innate in nie, l.nt .b"'"1 «nnetlimg imwr than a matter of
lanious llve.jjer trial. Coming down to ' The fair sex I. not ... . . . . was developed loan extraordinary dc-rre ""in by'the pivseiitatwin of of a purse. Therrf** >■ wbi,;i, ;;::.ХГ'Г. і'Є | і hte"" "is - - -. . .
fsty and 1-е tiring nature are only exceeded minimi at least one young lady who is do- I earth Maternal InsdmlL' f ,lv ,
he his good look- and urbanity, lie i, mg what she can to show New Knglnnd I in me that 1 revolted й^шtlmIn d S"W,",T »*“•> <* the Chan,an-
dted and respect,"I by all: s„ unie i so. m • newspaper readers that Canadians have a in which it was merhmked " ' AudlnSTr I ,J!‘* !,U" l,w“ «rgamaed he the Hap.
tail, that Ins name was piomnientlv „А,- I talent lor something Ін-sides tl,e traditional , of this the li-,<o.,ll..„„. .. i ;'»d tnprwof ];,( They Ime ,
,toned in eonneetion with the mayoralty*,,r ! catching oftishaml the growing of Xa of ea„ sf W , rt'lak’!‘' ’ a, „ J, ' 1 ‘«gbt .,n acres „I land
the city, recently. As his merits as a I The journalist I refer to is Mies АІ Marion І „гіемТЛІтІ f '.„„I 1 ‘'V Ü,„ vf, "" ‘t"1" tin- Pleas-
newspaper man. a glance at his splendidly I'onovan, at present ......... . with the to imderisk *J" ."?* at la!,t induced ! \al 1, '“mcpvgmn of Nexv A r,rk state,

made-,,, paper will tell What the, 'are. ' fW. Alias l.inova ifC'lf “ tri™ V '‘"T'V ,lra,“"'- і H f' ' 'o'' T^"' the H„,|.Henry Oilcan,, a hrother of Stephen, and graduated as a teacher lixin. the p,№ inthb x.-Ho, Zmotlff f'T ! ! Z ; f chnrrii. Ihdlalo. will rx-
wbo was also horn in Charlottetown, is an- schools, afterwanls spending two vears in ..itinnte result of,of i" „ • ls ,llv ll'- | ' " j-"' pa-toral dunes to accept the
other of Iloston-s sueeessful journalists, lie the Wakefield seminar,. After a hriefex- ?|| "hi, ZuM. ЛІтГ ifl tW ' «"cprise.

ôS:!^:eiï;.;i=P кьї.№*’яїїгйк 1
ГрЛ.в^-вза.’й elicit;—с.тг5!ІгА rlFt«і;SnSîSrv?
3E-..i;iikitx?=S: gaa=a“*-»f i
, O'tin Hull, and among tliem is Robert her tb enter the newspaper business, and it that impcreep-ihlv her "* у
J. Long, who earn.; to lloston in І8ІІК,    was not long hell ire slie secured a position ililninisiied in intensité
hi, native place. I.nerpnol. His jirineipal I ““ tbe /W. having previously written for her Ін-еате |е«. .„.„егі'мі ' '
journalist,e xvork has „чт the imhiieation the tw,e, and other papers. She has now mal state ,,f mind ' -d """"
ol the ,/r„r"„ ,n/,st. the bright little sheet і bill charge ol the women's department of ’ J'
niiieh has recently been merged into the I the /W. and her journalistic career so far 

r'7'tc". hut lie has puh- lias been a very sueeessful one. .Miss Donn- 
uslicd pi the past The Harden and t'iti/, і van has the honor oflieing the vounm-st 
a ndigmiis magazine that ran from 1ST.", to man connected with the Hoston and
18“ and considérai,le other book and '< probably the only one of them who ever
pamphlet literature. One of the latter, experienced the sensation of a shipxvivek.
„ tin ■" v" Hail a eiratlation She was a passenger on the ill-fated steamer

ol ltXI.IKS) lit Knglaud. Mr. Long is inter- .1 ftrrimae, which 
ested in the present Hritish-Anierie 
nxlization movement, and
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How the Note 
County Recel* 

* » Bed and Hli
and Other

Boston, May 10—Take all the people
of <_ anadian birth and training out of Bos- 
ton’e buHiiess and social life, and then* 
would be left an aching void indeed. The 
Hub is often sneered at

'There still et 
the upper pai 

Kings count)', t 
house where осі 
markable incide 
that day, the a 
were small and \ 
between. The 
was the only dw 
mile. It was in 
was already cov, 
sky gave premt 
when the master 
parturc to pay a 
miles away with 
night. Having і 
to live with them 
adopted daughtei 
name was Susan, 
it chanced that si 
pant of the house 
stock and keep 1 
master and mistn 

Susan was nov 
of eighteen years, 
iti spirits and poss 
ity of temper, bui 
sense,” and, I та 
not of the kind wl

I
New Fresh Goods to ’Select Fi'om?

w. J. FRASER’S
THE WONMERlri.

і
( jheap Clothing;I*r4*4l»yrerJan.

ruing sermon, last Sunday, Rev. 
Rmee made feeling allusion to the good 

xvork ilonv for St. Davids, in the earl, xears 
of the ehiireh, by Messrs. William' Small
and ........ і M ilson. both mvntlv deceased.
the loniiei was elected to the eldership in 
I8.il and the latter in І80ІІ.

Ill ІІІ.4 ІІІП
Ml.

I

He is

I

H' YOi; WANT TO BUYSt. Stephen's church, of this city, has a 
somewhat interesting liistori . Fifty-three 
years ago Hie old church

mouse, but would
emergency to do 1 
against the most t 
roamed] the woo 
fanner's stock. 8 
left alone, as she 
without harm or d 
busied herself with 
and poultry,and ca 
from the well been 
tcring the house 
preparing her evei 

There was da 
thought, for while 
self urns unsuspcc 
observing her, but 
ily crept into the 
and there conccah 
she was alone. T 
try was both to n 
Susan was about t 
old-fashioned heart 
her to bed, wh< 
startled by a knoc 
was now snowing 
wind was driving t 
against the window 
assure herself as far 
of visitors that had 
ly saw the forms 
knocking was re|>e. 
a peculiar one. 
concern, but the it 
which were very st 
the earlier settlers, 
ing the door she b. 
uppermost thought 
travellers distant ft 
sought a shelter fr< 
had not the heart t 
was her surprise at 
in and she saw bet 
wart, young 
clothes and ha 
and each carried in 
shoes. Under ©the: 
the daytime the visi 
have been alarming 
for the Indians w< 
settlers. They 
she knew well

, sold to ilefrav 
“ ilebl resting іі|ит it. The surplus, «4,40(1, 
was tle|N>sitexl at coiujmniitl interest for the 
em-tion i.1 another church. A Nice Stylish Suit

The golden 
nest egg doubled is value in SO vears. Then 
a new ehiireh was built.. „ ,, „ under the mimstre
oi l.ex- George.I. ( aie, now of Scotland' 
" Hen the new church xvas finished .*8 (K*l 
xvas i;e,pure,I ft, five j, frum ,|,.llt. Two 
I ontnliutions from txvo imlividuals of $:l,:IOO 
and 81,.Nl(l. respectively, were received ami 
the eongix-gation siippli,-,] ,|„. res,, st. 
step ,,-,, s ehiireh, when opened; had no dead 
xvcighf resting upon і,. I, |,„ g,m. „„ an(I 
p,x>s|K-re,l under the lalmrs of the 
talented pastor. Rev. Dr. Macrae.

Pair of Pants,U;

present
АЯІІ WAN I’ TO GET THEM AT THE

BIGHT PRICE.In>„<IM.

OK) TO

WM. J. FRASER’S,

Nt. John’s Cheapest Clothier,

4T King Street,
1 <OXE DOOR ABOVE THE ROYAL

HOTEL.)

MiH
!

ГОЖ m MONTH OF MAT I WILL HAVE 

Special Sale of Ready-Made Clothing

!■

I AКоїкШй 4‘Mlholic.
.

dent course was to 
ever much she migh 
humbly craved pern 
night and sleep by 
Should she refuse to 
Did she but know it 
hung on her decisio 
to let them know, w 
that she was alone і 
her com*age and hos 
what inward prompti 
decided the case. S 
mission to stay, and 
shall see

The Catholic 1 niversity i„ Washington
terms it, Has filed plans f,,r a bnil,ling, gtiiixjfi iVe,

finally caused her ft, retire from the stage (N*i. he,....... .....................
xx-hdeat the very height of her popularité, and hnck ami ftmr stories in hei.di, The 

It is an interesting ixmft-ssion and. jf corner stone xvill l„. laid l,y t ardin il ,:|,.. 
other great actresses were as candid as Ris- 1 hotts May 24. 
tori, might doubtless

і

■voit----------

I. He paralleled. From •
rival" ''" ................ . """"*■ '•*" admit no Some of the xvell known and hem-volent 

ladies „Г Boston have united with Arch- 
, . . bishop Williams in his efforts tu „mild,,

mean natu- Hope island, N. S..ït mmfinm- 'mul'Z "'''l'" .'„"'■j :l" K"«lisl' “' "vs- for the working girls ,,f Boston, tvgardl,-,,
, , . has charge one of the first to exonerate tl.......... "1к,т '''vvybody has heard of lately, has °!. v w; ; «........-, when-they will be pm-

of both the editorial ami mechanical depart- vessel from the charges of i.ih.imanitv і,,Т,т1 1,1 X>w Vork and will їм-gin an Am- | . .l,<' .",,п,ч>а»Х means of «..xist-
mvnt.s, of the Ilriiin/i-A/nciirau ('it і ten. JR. brought against them. encan tour in September, aoimariii" in f/Z- j within their ......ans, and also find a
home , ,"„v"l“,rl •n"'1T‘”d “ > а'П'1'te.l ; Another on,- Of the tvporturial fraternitx *№'■ A"'r"!l Пг ............. fa 1 ' №rt " *«*•

. Zl' xk-dmdrii і -bo n-joiees in the horn,!- of being It X. w ' . . Ma>" -Brooklyn, who is related
Boston pies,! me,', are iX Гі I ran',"7mm% '"fofo.tm V "hu H'-.lerieton. las*, week Mr- Scot, 1 '? °* ^ higHest .....-h-.lastie, of thethose ol their craft who are noted for more took a course at -Fair llana'I-d'-'aml™' 'v,°" ............ 'egard of a great | T ' “ *"ifa,l,zl"Sa » Hoi,-sal,-emigration

than ordinary dexter,ty ,n "„pain,g a good harked upon the trouble I s,-a„f i'oumà і " î,,"I,eÎT •" allow her ,,role,,f, wl,,eh will olfi-r inducements
meee ol news, "hustler, " and j, is that ' He is at |,resent ,mTin sjalV ,d! h, ÿw' Ж - I?,r>' 'Val1'"'; "' |'l»y on tin- pimm ' to Homan ( a,Indies emigrate tu
•non* fom,".l,V1"7 s'!"-!1 |lat ;V bvrt " *'*• ' fac, for which paper I,,- is doifi.r some verx I"0'"1 “ 11 tHc famous elocution- I -States instead of scattering them

on. Ion,їх I lx „I St -./ohu, belongs- M,-. good work. r js, i-onlil corral an angel and take a wax-1,is ! as at pn-sent through the West. Ataeon-
etmore lias ganu-d Ins Boston reputation In writing ofthe colun-d .................l'?1!1’ '*и‘ " ""HI probably 1», able to lit x.-ntion to In, held in a few weeks governors

//ze,;/?/U,!a !’,t lro"l ll'\io"ne. t,oii with the ol Canadian journalism in li„-ton I shaft '"-nry out t" lier own satiafa.-lion, - of southern railroads and the Catholic
Неї aid, that paper having been the prinei- j have to do so »i„.,ly ft ? , , ... ,* eh-rgy of the south an-to he invited
raine'ht'n-'h, 7W'He tor tin......ly.......ndtt-i'of that !-jal« in tiu- ,| 11 'He esteem,-,I Shu will make affidavit to і «"'«'• and consult as to ways ami
.aine hen m 188. lie was horn u, St. city has ivrrntlv retired fro,,, ,l„ . ! • I »' truth ol its еотіпепі on nix criticism of f«"' forwarding the scheme.
Join, .................. . first newspaper work on some task of h-'t li e, „ • , Seott-Siddons. I will ,.,.,,1, . I learn,.d on
the (dobc II, IWB. leaving ij the mom lim,ishb,g tin, "Zat mtblie „ithm'.» Г “K" <•'*( it is hardly w.'.ril, while™ 7- foé ! 
extensm. held „lin ed by Boston journal- literary plbultm, Tl •on„|n„m, wlmi!"'' W I"’'™"1 =" 8'"—-

V , П.и vxiMTivnev as a НеюМ man was or ha,I, that distimtim. І W I ! , r ,f ,s ..................... ..
varied bv a six months’ cbin..,. ... " "r" is illiam i.randi-
editor of the Tad, under Henry L Nelson' ’ ,-a„n ", 'll" Halifax. N. s.. and
the widely-known former Washington eon Xe !! Z Г'' 'T Tl,‘"
respondent, but now an editor of the New Ii,l„.,l l.x ThomZ I 'L і f-"' Iй,'1."
York Mail and Exprès. He resigned this first fi. hi < a »* liandieilam, was Ins
position on account of disUstefnfft,,, pri.iter'- an' "К ,"''14' ''V "jx|"i,-,.d 

mg-rooni management." as did nearly I he : eonm-eted with' Band t 1 ' ,whole tore,-, and returned to the Herald Mo.to,, !, j. ' Am'1' xk < o., the 
He has had a hand in nearly all the in,non ' and River I l b1’' H"""dry, the I'niversitv 
»nt pieces of work on the ' Herald . .. ; « ' 1 r ",h"1' l'«bli»hi„g

■the list three rears, includin', the , / 'T'",'-..............break"
yacht races, the Deerfield river. White Gmllri.l.r,. ttl', "!''
nver and Bradford disasters, and has done came widely "«'ons. lie be-
»ome excellent general work II,- I, ,- I,, ,44- ,- y"0"" among Boston printers, recently started the Bosto ,Tew, „ і ' '„trted foe n!T"' ГІ"1 J' ,’'JW"11' 
and lu» refused the ofii-r of a good sal,^ m kK.Zo,.. * 'veekly
gat ho might continue it, this enterprise. „f ,,K. . „ t” ™'!'",0 ,'0!оГс'1
His bureau series font-or five of the local with it two and ■ i'll? ''■"lainiiig
pnpers, the Philadelphia Trees and „"he hi, in тГ,old, 1”

man are a very gratifying illustrât!,,,і „Г the Herald an l m ™ fo \ew‘V t ’

slSrsFSvF і

їжі&«к'8ймй^і*ет5йтайг

Men and Boy*s,

AT BRICES WHICH I GUARANTEE LOWER

< -an bo obtninod rmywhere

THAN

else in Canada. not nilCVi 
strange visitors to th
ing fire, she took tin 
stairs to her chambe: 
Avay door securely b< 
slight feeling of trepi 
to even a brave girl 
stances.

;

Nil ii tit Tilt li Buy. Du Not Pit 0Г Bo! C* At Ooct,
As she opened hei 

light shining into the i 
edge of the bed at its 
was - her surprise an 
tended upon tne floor 
of a man ! She did n 
no outward symptom 
mgs, but with quick 
door and descended 
that Swift moment shel 
the situation and decii 
She saw as if by intu 
tion, which P—the Indi 
and deliverers. She 1 
tagonism between the 
mentarily rejoiced thi 
friends to match again 
enemy. The quick e 
detected her returning 
had regained the kite) 
tered, candle in hand, 
feet'with eager inquir 

the startled look of 
4 ‘There’s a man—a ni 

she wliispered, hoarseb 
Instantly all the 

Indian nature gleamed 
nance, and quick as t 
flashed in the firelight 
ward the door of the i 
murder in their faces at 
thought. Quicker eve: 
movement she sprang 
the door. 1‘You will n< 
They hesitated, but ans’ 
respectfully with down< 
dently all unwilling to be 
and bloody resolve. SI 
her one thought to pre 
dreadful tragedy, the m< 
impending, and not till 
turned to their sheaths 
acted a promise that tl 
would she make wav.

At the moment the 
at the head of the st&i

Ami you will be convinced that

I Do All I Advertise To Do.
Method!»!. -

Tin- Fort land auxiliary of the If. M. ,s. 
л"’1‘ i arrangeai lor a misssonary meeting in Port- 

I laml Methoilist a-him-h, last evening. The 
I atteiulanee was large ami the aihlressesMr. \\. A. Whiteear is not a s I logger t0 ,

111,- St. John publie, ami nianvul the tallies "«",1.

-Mr. Gen. I,. Lilesou, who has Ім-1'П ; 'he re,-cut general eonleivtu-e, supports 
neeted with the Boston Theatre stock com- j " doz.-n theological seminaries, more than 
pany: Messrs. II Murray and 11. s. I'ni aeademies and over .'ill colleges, all of 
V, HaniivDaveniHiri eomjiany : xvhii-h repix-sent a inonvv value of кй.і*»І,-
;Xlr. L. B. liltotiI O' the Shallows of a Great """• ami then eontributes «UNNI.llflO
( і,у eoinpanv: 1 eivy Sage of the Wages of I annually to forvig.........
hm eoinpanv ; Miss,* Auiosnino and Sheri- і 
den of the Boston Theatre, ami Misses !
Sawyer and Ramfonl of the llarrr La,-, 
company.

Children’s Suits Very Low,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

Ill fienentl.
Tl"- ltelbnmnl Church of England, pru- 

I “''led over I,у Bishop Usher, and the Ke- 
! formed Episcopal church in Canada, ol'thc 
American branch, have agreed on a basis 
ol amalgamation. Doctrinal diflferencee 
eaused a separation years ago, hut there 
hax-e been mutual eoneessions. A new 
'"“hop xvtll be electoil in Septemlmr.

nat,

WM. J. FRASER, 47 King Streetlie lulls lor tile week will be : Monday 
ii"il Aims,lay, Песо,- МапаШаі: Wcdm-»:- 

T 1,1 Bimini; Thursday, 
[fthello ; Friday. The Mountain Hom ier ; 
Saturday. The Tool's Herein,e.

I anticipate very pleasurable evenings for 
those who witness this company in these 
Pi*)’*,- 1- know that .Mr. Whiteear is a
host in himself, ami with the members of
ms,company J, for have little fault to
lin,I. lltere is good reason to believe that 
s|H-e,al ellor, will he put forth to make the 
performances creditable to all concerned, 
ami I hope that the good taste and enter
prise xvhich have thus far governed the en
gagement will be adequately rt-xvanled.

FV<)„e door above the Royal Hotel.

K.

I Gnaraiifee to sel Ready-Made Сіоіііпї at a Great Redoctios Вігіїц May,
Men s Pants Only 99c., to be had only at WM. J, FRASER’S.

A box of manuscripts relating to Foe has 
been recently discovered in Georgia. It je 
thought that they may be those of Griswold, 
who was known to jmssess main of Poe’s 
papers, all of which unaccountably diean- 
peareri. 1

l\ e are sure that a man can glorify his 
Maker by publishing a newspaper as eflcc- 
tually as In- can by preaching the gospel, 
but lie must have a Hat ol prompt-paving 
patrons to make his xvork a success.— 
Maiihat Vineyard Herald.

.

ll Clothing Made to Order*.
FIT ANt> SATISFACTION GtJARANTBED.
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